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Agenda 

1. Welcome & brief introductions to the speakers

2. The context: Operations and uptake – Briony Biddle, DfE Communications

3. National communications & autumn term activity– Briony Biddle, DfE Communications

4. Good to Go DfE campaign – Briony Biddle, DfE Communications

5. Feedback on the autumn readiness survey and expectations for the new term – Kim Marwood, DfE 
Policy

6. Covid-19 App – Gabrielle Osei, DHSC

7. University activity

- Ian Wiggins, University of York

- Dr Robert Henderson, University of Cambridge

- Professor Jane Owen-Lynch, University of Huddersfield

8. Reflections and comments
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16 September 2021
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Where we are now

• Over 77.6 million vaccination doses administered in England - 40.6 million 1st dose and 36.9 
2nd dose.

• 4 in 5 people aged 16 and over vaccinated with both doses - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) and 7 in 
10 young people aged 18 to 29 vaccinated with a first dose - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

• Currently among those who have received a first dose, 93% would be likely to have a second 
dose and over 9 in 10 (93%) people who have received two doses of a COVID-19 vaccine 
would be very or fairly likely to have a booster vaccine if offered.

• Vaccine hesitancy has decreased amongst the youngest age groups. Latest ONS data reports 
hesitancy as 11% among those aged 16 to 17 years, 5% among those aged 18 to 21 years 
and 9% among those aged 22 to 25 years.

• Those approaching their 18th birthday are able to book in for their vaccines. Vaccination sites 
and GPs also offering the jab to 16-17 year olds and 12-15 year olds.

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/four-in-five-people-aged-16-and-over-vaccinated-with-both-doses
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/7-in-10-young-people-aged-18-29-vaccinated-with-a-first-dose
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Barriers to uptake - 18-30 
Hesitancy

• Low sense of personal risk 

• Fears of the vaccine being developed too 
quickly.

• Concerns around side effects

• Feelings of marginalisation from government 
and mainstream media

• Mistrust of ‘big pharma’ 

• Subject to false information 

o Conspiracy theories

o Concerns around future fertility

• Sense of lacking control or agency

• Peers

Access

• No sense of urgency

• Practical barriers – inconvenience
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Continued efforts to increase take up 

• Walk in clinics – site finder

• Use of channels and media that appeal to younger audiences

• Partnership work

• People of influence

• Q&As with medical professionals

• Working with large employers

• Demonstrative comms

• Targeted media work for ethnic minority groups
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Higher Education – ways to support

• Hosting or signposting to pop up clinics

• Encouraging students to book at nearest vaccination 
centre 

• Sharing student stories

• Sharing NHS and government assets 

• Incentives

• Student media – peer influence

• Student societies

• Digital screens on campus

• Importance of second dose
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Links

• NHS.uk/Covidvaccine

• Postcode finder for walk in clinics: https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/find-a-walk-in-coronavirus-
covid-19-vaccination-site

• @NHSEngland – Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn

• Data: https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/covid-19-vaccinations/

https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/find-a-walk-in-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-site
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/covid-19-vaccinations/


Government communications wider context – Let’s Keep Life Moving

We want people to CHOOSE to keep up their good 

virus control behaviours

We want businesses to CHOOSE to maintain good 

ventilation and encourage everyday protective 

behaviours



National youth vaccine campaign

Large scale multi-media campaign targeting 18-30yrs that aims to:
• Challenge and overcome vaccine myths and hesitancy
• Motivate young people to get vaccinated
• Explain routes to vaccination

Lots of comms activity already:
• Organic social media 
Facebook: Reach of over 506m from 191 posts, 894k likes, 424k comments and 429k shares.
Twitter: 367 tweets have generated 111m impressions, 48k likes and 29k retweets

• Social & digital advertising
1.2bn impressions generating 3.9m clicks

• PR
Over 1000 pieces of print & broadcast coverage in one week, 
estimated to result in 140.5m impressions



National youth vaccine campaign 

Ad copy: ‘Over two thirds of 18-30 year olds have already had their first COVID jab. It’s easy to get yours done quickly 
so you don’t miss out on anything. Visit nhs.uk to book yours now or find your nearest walk-in centre.’

‘Don’t Miss Out’ - New radio, digital and out of home campaign



National youth vaccine campaign 

Ongoing and upcoming activity

• Spotify Greenroom Q&A session with 

a media medic

• Multicultural street teams in 12 areas 

of the UK

• ‘FOMO Club’ media partnerships with 

youth titles (Trench, Complex and Pie 

Radi) 

• DJ Carl Cox video content

• Social media filters and influencers

• LadBible stories

• Bauer radio partnership (Kiss)

• Features in The Tab



The national campaign launched in September – with social, influencers, partnerships & PR.

DfE 'Good to Go' campaign and comms activity



DfE 'Good to Go' campaign and comms activity

• Stakeholder comms toolkit

• Student facing FAQs

• 2x vaccine comms webinars with university Covid leads

• Organic social media from DfE

• 2x vaccine newsletters out via UCAS

• Comms out to international students

• Weekly meetings with and comms via NUS

• Posters will be created to go up around universities to inform and reassure students 

when they arrive on campus

Campaign call to action:

• If you’re travelling to university test before you travel and then continue to test twice weekly.

• If you’re going to college test twice on arrival and continue to test twice weekly.

• Get both doses of your vaccine when eligible.



Feedback on the autumn readiness survey and expectations for the new term

Kim Marwood,

DfE Policy



Covid vaccination work at the 

University of York

Ian Wiggins - Director of Operations

Ian.Wiggins@york.ac.uk



Topics to Cover

● On Site vaccine provision

● Communication with students

● Vaccination rates and survey data

● Next Steps



On-site provision

● Partnership working with NHS

● Pre-registered students 

● Dedicated route for students 

without NHS Numbers

● Mix of pre-booked and walk-in 

appointments

● Burden sharing for staffing (we 

provided admin, booking and 

marshaling support)



Communications

● Clear call to action

● Positive and supportive 

messaging with signposting to 

vaccine resources

● Regular reminders (10+ 

messages over summer break)



Survey Data

Cohort details

● 17,315 responses (as at 14 

Sept)

● 9228 new; 8090 returning

● 12,411 Home; 4904 International

● 6254 resident in University 

Accommodation

● 3% opt-out rate

Headline results:

● 90% fully or partially vaccinated

● 55% fully vaccinated; 35% 

partially

● International 70% fully 

vaccinated, but 15% with no 

vaccine

● Home 93% fully or partially 

vaccinated (48% fully; 44% 

partially)



Next Steps

● Four clinics running during Week 

One then regularly during term

● Targeted invites to students 

● Survey work to capture First 

dose dates 

● Promotion through VC welcome 

talks and college welcomes 

(alongside other key covid 

messages)



Questions + Follow up:

Ian Wiggins - Director of Operations

Ian.Wiggins@york.ac.uk



COVID-19 Vaccination 
Robert Henderson
Chair of Coronavirus Management Team

rmh1003@cam.ac.uk
https://www.cam.ac.uk/coronavirus/stay-safe-cambridge-uni



Cambridge University Structure

• 150 Departments, Faculties and Schools

• 11,000 staff

• 31 Colleges

• 22,000 students

• Colleges are self-governing and self-managed

• Small city with highly concentrated and relatively closely managed student 
population



Academic Year 2020-2021

• COVID Operations Centre (including COVID Helpdesk) established

• Stay Safe Cambridge Uni website developed

• Weekly asymptomatic PCR testing for students, with 70-80% uptake

• Dedicated PCR testing for staff

• Positive tests genotyped

• COVID situation monitored by COVID Incident Management Team (CIMT)

• CIMT Membership from University, Colleges, PHE and Local Authority Health 
Representatives

• Regular information emails from Vice-Chancellor or Pro Vice-Chancellor for Education 
sent to staff and students



Student Vaccination Survey: 18 August 2021 [1]

• All students invited to take part through email from the Pro Vice-Chancellor for 
Education

• Survey closed on 3 September

• Response rate slightly in excess of 50%

• 96% of responders indicated that they were either already fully vaccinated or 
intending to be fully vaccinated before the start of the academic year

• A further 3.3% indicated that they would need either one dose or two of a vaccine on 
their arrival in Cambridge in October

• This leaves 0.5% who are not planning to be vaccinated at all



Student Vaccination Survey: 18 August 2021 [2]

• 70% of respondents had received their vaccination in the UK

• This leaves more than 30% however who have received vaccination outside the UK 
programme

• This indicates the proportion of students likely to be required to self-isolate as 
household or close contacts of a positive case

• Follow-up surveys over the next two weeks

• Pop-up vaccination centres to be in place, targeting students in first two weeks of 
October

• Vaccine bus at Student Union Freshers’ Societies Fair



University 
Vaccination Communications

Professor Jane Owen-Lynch
16th September 2021



Planning

• Common goal to have each and every student twice-
vaccinated before they returned to campus in 
September

• Liaised with Kirklees Council, Community lead for 
Medicare pop up centres, NHS England and the 
Kirklees vaccination partnership

• Sent out weekly updates from first week in June to 
students advising where they could receive a 
vaccination.



Examples of the Centres

• Bookable and walk in and Pop Up Centres in local areas 
that could take students even if they were not GP 
registered

• Some centres helped by volunteers from the University 
who knew many of the students attending

• Vaccinations opened for 18-24 year olds nationally from 
18th June, but first pop up started early on 13th.

• Not campus based – limited footfall on campus and easier 
access to community provision



First Day Results

• On first Sunday managed to fill the clinic and vaccinate 
nearly 500 students.

• Actually unable to fulfil all appointment requests on the 
day - extra clinics

• The students were very appreciative and excited about 
the early opportunity.

• Used early enthusiasm in further communications to the 
rest of the student body

• Demographics of our students with a majority embedded 
in the local communities helped here

But………… Council vaccination rates figures versus our 
knowledge suggested mismatch – survey undertaken



Survey Results



Next Steps…

• Pre term Vaccination Pop Ups in local halls
• Start of term Vaccination Pop Ups
• Targeting vaccine hesitant offering health 

education



Further information and resources 

NHS England student FAQs - https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-vaccination-faqs-students-in-

higher-education-institutions/

NHS vaccine comms resources (including Don’t Miss Out) - https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/covid-19-vaccine/

DfE testing & vaccine comms resources – will be available here https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/ by end August

NHS COVID vaccine web page - https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/coronavirus-

vaccine/

Postcode search ‘find a walk-in centre’ - https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/find-a-

walk-in-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-site/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-vaccination-faqs-students-in-higher-education-institutions/
https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/covid-19-vaccine/
https://coronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/coronavirus-vaccine/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/find-a-walk-in-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-site/


Comments and reflections

Thank you – we will share the slide deck.

Want to get in touch / have any questions?

universities.comms@education.gov.uk

mailto:universities.comms@education.gov.uk

